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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 12.10.2021has been ffled bythe
complainanr/atloftee under sectjon 31 of the Reat Esrare
(Regulatjon and Dev€topment) Act, 2016 (in short the AcO
read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana R€al Estate (Regulat,on and
Developrnentl Rutes,2017 (in sho.t, the Rutes) forviotarion of
section 11(41[a) ofthe Act wherein,t is jnter atia prescribed
that the promoter shall be responsibte for all obt,gations,
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respons,bilitiesandfunctionsunderthep.ovision of theActor
the rules and regulations made rhere unde. or to the alottee
as per the agreement for saleexecuted inter se.

Unltand proiect related detalts

The particulars olunit detaits, sate consideration, the amount
paid by the complajnant, date of proposed handing over the
possession, delay period, if any, have been detaited jn rhe
iollowing tabular form:

lpaSe no 27 oicomplarnrl

2

lpage no. 27 of complahtl

05.09.2015

lpage no. 46 of complaintl

S. No

Namc and r,c.ation oiiheI ''Riddhi Siddhi" ar sedor 99,

Arrordable group bou!n82.

"l4 86 of2014 issued oh 09.08.14
validupro08.08.2019

5 Name oflice.se holder

REtu{ Re8isrer.d/ n;

Pivotal infrastructure prjvare

n"gi*i."a
vide no.236 o12017 issued on
19.09.2017validupro
08.08_2019

802, S,hFloor Tower I
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Date ol sancrioning of 1,7.t0.20t4

las per project detailsl

Date of environment 22.0t.2At6

las perprojed detaitsl
Date of builder buyer 10.09.2015

[page no. 26of complaint]

Rs.19,98,000/-

as per agreement on paSe no.

1,54,903/-

HAR
ce whi.hever is later

Possession of the flats

fA

i'i
F'

w*
22.0t.2020

lcahulated from rhe date of
environment.learance as a i.

Occupation ce.tihcate

B. Facts ofthe comptaint

15
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7.

4.

That the present complaint is being filed by rhe complainant
rgdinsl the respondent rs th€ re\pondenr have. rn r pre-
planned manner, cheated and defrauded them and have
rendered deficient services by not providing possessron ot the

That the complainant was app.oached by the authorized
marketing representarives and business agents ot the
respondent to purchase a residential unit from them. The
represenratives of the respondent claimed that rhey had
completed severat real e;tate liojects and they were one or
the most respecled namesin the reat esrate indusrry.
That on believing the assurance given by rhe respondent, the
complainanr in their meeting with rh€ representat,ves and
authorised agents ot the respondent sgreed to purchase
residential apartnent for a total sate consideration ot Rs.

19,98,000/-.

That on 23.02.2015, the complainant booked the apartment
v,de application no. 1003 on 2a.02.20t5 by payrng initial
amount of Rs 1,05,000/- and Ull date complainant has paid
toralamounungto Rs. 21,54,90 3.38/- including interestas per
dema nds ol the respondent. The complainant also avaited loan
of Rs 1s,85,837l, @ 9.90 per annum inrerest variabre from
Dewan Housing Finance Co.poratjon Limited, Vjpul Agora,
14.G. Road, Curugram.

That the respondenr has issued an allotment le$er rn respect
ot the above said apartment in favour of the complainanr on
05.09.2015.

Eil"i* -" 4t16 "r,-,
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8. Thar the complajnant gradually came to realize that the
promises of timety possession of rhe above apanment were
nothing bur false assurances and misrepresenrat,ons on the
parts of the respondent. There has been a siruarion where the
respondent has fajled to deliver possessjon ofthe construcred
apartment as per rhe schedute thathad been promised by rhe
respondenr within 4 y€a.s i.e., 48 months as mentioned in
para-no. s(iii)(b) of apartment buyers, asreemenL However.
the project is incomplete ri[ data

9. That the complainant again ciidtacted the represenrarives of
the respondent to find out status_of aparrment handing over.
The complainant sought information on Ore tentanve timeline
for posses\ion by wrr ot a clear dnd firm assurance by rhe
r€spondenr that tfiey shal completetheproject on time. Much
lo his drsma, rhe respondenr refused to provide any such

10. Thar the complainanthas made rimely payments in good faith
allalone.

11. That rhey haee not orly deftauded rhe conptainanf but atso
have violaled lhe terms ot rhe burlder,s buyer dgreement by
not offering possession with,n four years ,.e., 48 months. tt is
apparent thatthe respond€nt has provided deficient services,
is guilty of unfair rrade practices, and has ptanned to fleece th€
complainant of their hard-earned money in a weltdirected
and pre- planned manner. Even today, the unt of the
complainant has notcomplered, and maxjmum works are still
pending. Due to this, on the one hand, the complainant is
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deprived ofmov,ng into his own apartment in the pre_agre€d

timeframe and, on the other hand, he is sutrering additional
loss because oablocked capjral ofa veryhealy amountand also
caused huge toss bypayingrentas rhe complainantis residjng
on renred accommodation.

12. That the complainant has til date deposited Rs.

21,54,9033A/- including interest amountinS to Rs.

1,39,903.38/- jnfurtheranceof theapartmentasre€meotwith
the respondent as per thdli_ileinands raised. However, the
re\pondenr hds Iarted to detive,/ofter po\(pssron or h.\
allofted apartme.t unit to the comptainanr within sripulate.l

13. That the complainant had atready patd the entire sate

consideration amounnngto Rs. 21,S490 3/- including interest
amountingtoRs. 1,39,903/-whichismorethantheactualsale

price ofthe apartment and despiie receiving the said amount
the respondenr has knowingty, intentionally and deUberatety
not delivered the possession.of the said unit and also not
execured the conveyance deed ofthe said unjt.

14. That the respondentisguiliyof,deficj€ncy in seNice as perAct.
The complainant has suffered on account of deficiency in
service by rhe respondent by not deliveringthe possession of
the unit/apartmenr otrhe comptainant within t,me.

C. Reliefsought by rhe comptainantr

15. The complainant has soughr the foltow,ngreUef:

ComplaintNo.4126oi2O2l
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17.

o.

Direct the respondent to deliver the possession of the
apartment with penatty for delay the possession at the
prevailing rate by the authoriiy.

Directthe respondent to paytheirterest on theprincipal
amount @18% p.a. from the dare of payment ntl

. Direcr rhe respondenr to execute rhe conveyancedeed ot
the subject apartment.

. Direct the respondent to pay a cost ot litigation
amounring Rs. 2,00,000/-.

On the date of hearin& the aurhority explai.ed to rhe
respondent/promoter about the conrraventions as a eged ro
have been commirted jn retation to section 11(4)(al oithe Acr
to plead guilq,or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

That the complaint filed by the complalnanr js not
mainrainable in rhe p.esent torm and has been filed on the
ralse and Lrvolous grounds.

That the complainant has not come with ctean hands before
this Hon ble Form and have suppressed the true and mareriat
facts from this Hon ble Forum.

That the project "Riddhi Siddhl rs registered under rhe
Haryana Real Esrate Regulatory Authoriry vide regrst.arron
certificare no. 236 af Za17 dared 19.9.2017. That rhe said
project js developed under rhe Scheme ofAffordabte Housins
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Policy Scheme 2013 [arnended in year 2 019J, and on the basis

of applicable Laws, regulation, bye-laws or orders made
pursuant rhereto, the respondent company has invited
application for allormenr ofproject in the project.

20- That the possessjon ot rhe said premises is proposed to be
delivered by rhe respondent to the apartmeot allottee by
lanoary 2020 i.e., as per clause s (iij) (b) of the affordabte
hous,ng scheme and builder buyer agreemen! the possession

offlats shallbe offered within valjdity period of4 years frorn
the date oi sanctioning of buitdjng plan or from the date ot
issuance of environmenr clearah{e cenificate. Thus, according
to the said terms the environment clearaDce certificate was
issued lare on dated 22.1.2016, thus, rhe proposed possession

was to be handed over by lauary 2OZo.

21. That the completion otthe buitding is deiayed by reason due
to highly spread of corona virus in narion, the Minisrry of
Home Affairs aDnounced a comptete tockdown trom March
24th, 2020. The nation was apparentty under the clutches of
Covid- 19, and everybody was ditigenrly fiying to cope with
that situation. Nationwide lockdown admfts rhe Covid-19
pandemic has critically distocated jrs migrant population.

Everybody has suffered a huge monetary toss during this
pe.iod ofLockdown announced by covernment o ndia from
March 24th, 20 20. AII the workers / tabours have gone back to
their hometown and, fora buil.ler, to resune theconstruction
at that time, has to suffer ashortageoflabour iorce to complete

the project. Thus, the lockdown due to coronavjrus pandemic
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has adversely affected the construction companies/ promoter
for which the central government and reserve bank of India,
has made efticienrly guidelines accordingty, to grow up the
downfall lor Reat Estate Market in theCounrry. Even, thenthe
respondent with their a _best efforrs, completed the project
and the respondent is in a position ro hand overthe possession

oithe said project in this year 2022.

22. That National Creen Tribunal had passed the order dated
9.11.2017 completely prohtbidng ro carryjng on consrructron
by any person, private or goierhment aurhorty,n rhe entire
N.C.R. till 17th November 2017. Even the Haryana Srate

Pollution Control Board, panchkuta had passed rhe o.der
dared 29.10.2018 in aurtherance of di.edions of Env,ronment
Pollurion (Prevention and Controt) Authorjty dated
27.10.2018, passed to ban construction activitjes jnvolving

excavation, civil construction (excluding internal finkhing
work/ work where no constmcdon materiat was used) wer€
di.ected to remain closed in Delhi aDd other NCR Region /
Districts ftom 1.11.2010 tifl 10.11.2018. Even more, jn year
2019, The Commissioner, Munic,pal Corporatjon Curugram
vide order dated 11.10.2019, issued notification fo.
prohibiting to carry our construction work from 11.10.2019
till 21.12.2019. It is specitically menrioned in rhe said order
that conskuction activities to be comptetely stopped durins
this period.

23. Thus, in view oraforesaid order / notificarions passed by the
various Covernme.r agencies, rhe construd,on has been
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stopped due to high rise in poltut,on in Delhi N CR including the
State otHaryana. Even the Hon,ble. Addirional Chjef Secretary,

Environment and Ctimate Change Department, v,de irs memo
I.o. I of 2027 dated 2.12.2021, has direded ro stop carryjng
outconstruction activities due to hjgh rise in po urion.

24. That there was complerely ban on consrruction activities
during the aforesaid per,od of time to comptere the proiect
from the year 2017 tjltyear 2021_ The responde.t company
never had any such jnrention ro delay the consrruction ot
projecl inrentionalty or detiBeiirety, bur being a law_abiding

company,hastostop its coDstruction work in view ofaforesaid
orders. Thar all the workers / labours went back to their
hometown during the period of construction ban and, For a

bu,lder/ promotet to resume the same speed ofconstru€hon
at that time, has become dimcuh due ro shortage of labour

lorce to complet€ the projecr.

25. ThattheenactmentofRERAAc sroprovidehousingfacitities

with modern development infrastructure and amenities to the
alloftee and to prorectthe inrerest of altotrees in the reatsedor
market. The main inrention of the respondent is just to
complete the proiect within stiputated rime as per the
Afiordable Housing Scheme 2013.

E. rurisdiction of authority

26. The.espondenr has raised objecrion .egarding ju risdiction of
authority to entertajn rhe present €omplaint and the said

object,on stands reiected. The authority observes that it has
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ter.itorial as wellas subj€ct matter jurisdiction to adiudicate
the present complainr tor the reasonsgiven betow.

E.l Territo aliurtsdicdon
27. As per notificarion no_ 1/92/ZO1j-rTCp dated 14.t2.z}t:

issued by Town and Country planning Department, rhe
jurisdiction of Reat Estare R€gulatory Authority, Curugram
shall be enrire cu.ugram Djstrict for all purpose with offices
situated in curugram. tn the present case, rhe project in
questioD is situated within the plann,ng area of Curugram

District. The.efore, this aitli;nty has complete territorial
jurisdi€tion ro deal with the present complaint.

E. II Sub,e6t matter ,urlsdlctton
28. section 11[4)(a) ofthe Acr,2016 provides thar the promoter

shall be responsibte to the allottee as per agreement for sate.

Section 11[4](a) isreproduced as hereunder:

se.tion 11(aX.)

Re respohsibte fot all obtigatioi, responebitities dnd
functions Ltulet the prcvinons ofthis Aci ot the tules and
regulotions node the.emdet ot to the olloxees os ber thp
osaedeFtto,\ale ta the a\viotun ol oltatic\ a.
thcto,enot be.ut t he convpydlce otott th. opot.npnt\.
pta6 ar butldtagt. 

^ 
th. @p ao, he, to th.a onee., ott\e (onaon afto, ra thc osrauqto. ol olokee: ot t\e

conpetent outhanty, os the cose hay be:

!h" Dr6e * ea +tLtn, is Dou at np bLitde,
bqe, \oo.eetent o\pet lan.e t5ofth" BBAdopd
A..o.dtcotv. th" prorotpt is,^po1lblp lot oll
obttaa'ton,h4poh_.b rp. and lnttbn, ,n,tLdhg
potnent olasuted tetuns os p.ovided in Bujl.jer Buyer;s
Agreenent

S€.tion 34 Fun.tions of rheAuthority:

344 ol the At proqttet .o ensu.e conohon.e ot the
obtganons.ot| upon the oronoter'. the djot*,.;d *"
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rcal estate ao.nts under this Act ond the rutes and
regu lotioh s tuo d e the rcun det.

29. So, in view of the provisjons of the Act quoted above, the
authority has complete jurisdiction ro decide the comptaint
regarding non-comptiance of obligations by rhe promoter
leaving aside compensatjon which js to be decjded by the
adjudicating omcer if pursuerl by rhe complainant at a later
stage.

F. Findings on theob,ectiolrs rabed bythe respondcnt.

F.l Obiection rcgarding detay

25. The respondent-promorer raised the co.rentioo thar the
construction of rhe project was delayed due ro force
majeu re conditions such as nationat tockdown, shortage of
labourdu€ to covid 19 pandem,c, stoppage ofconstruction due
to various orders and dir€ctions passed by hon,bte NGT, New
Delhi, Environment pollution (Conrrot ard preventionl

Authority, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State
Pollution Conrrot Board, panchkuta and various orher
authorities from tjme to time but atlthe pteasadvanced in this
regard are devoid of merit. The flat buyers agreement was
executed between the parties on 10.09.2015, as per the
possession clause oithe agreemenrthe possession of the sajd
unit was ro be detivered withjn 4 years from the date of
approval of building ptan or environment ctearance,

whichever is later. The due date of possession is catcutated

from dare ofenvironment clearance as it is later than rhe date
or approval ofbuilding plan j.e.,22.01.2016, which comes out
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to be 22.01.2020. The autho.iry is oathe view that the events
taking place do nor have any impad on the project being
developed by the respondent. Thus, rhe promorer respondent
cannot be given any leniency on based of aforesaid reasons
and itis wellsettted principl€ thata pe.son cannoftake be.efit
ofhis own wrongs.

C. Findhgs on the retiefsought by the comptainant

Rellef sought by the complahanL Th€ complainant had
sought following reliefts):

(i) Direct the .espondent to deliver rhe possessron otthe
apartment u',rh p€nalty for detay the possession at

iiil
the prevailing rate by the authoriry.

Direct the respondent to pay the interest on the
prjncipal amount @180/o pa trom the date of
paynrent till realizatton.

28. ln the present comptainL rhe comptainant intends to contrnue

with the projecr and is seeking delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso ro section 18(1) of the Act. sec.

18(1) proviso reads as under.

'Sation 1A: - Retum ol omount onil conpeantion
13(1) If the pramoter laih to conptete ar is unobte to give
poss*ioh olan opaftnent, ploaor buitdjng, _

Provided that ||hete on altott@ d@s not intend to
wjthdtaw fron the prcjqa he shal be poid, b, the
pronoEt, interest lor every hdth of deto, tilt the
hahding ot.r ol the poBsion, at such mte os hat be
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27. Clause 5(iiixbl ofthe ftar buyer,s agreement provides rhe
t,me period of handing over possession and the same is
reproduced below:

1/o"-pst,,//rrAi na. rr d soe,rfir pro,err \hd,t
be cllon.d r. onp go q rn torr no-tn, or
sanction of buitding ptans or .ec.ipt of
envi.onhent ctearan.e whrchever is lar€. and
possession of Uats shal be offered ,irhin thevalidity period of 4 years of such
sanction/ctearance.

28. Admissibillty of detay possesslon charg€s at prescrtbed
rate of inte.estr The comptainant is seeking delay possession

charges, proviso to section 18 p;ovides that where an a otee
does not intend to withdraw from theproject, he shall be pa,d,
by the promoter, interest for every month oi detay, ti the
handing over ofposs€ssion, arsuchrateas may be prescr,bed
and it has been prescribed under rute 15 ofthe rules. Rule ts
has been reproduced as u.der:

Rule 15, pftscnbeil rate of int rsst- lprcviso toyctton 12, secd q and sub$.rion G) on.,
subse.tion (7) ols.cttoa 191(1) Fat the purpose of proeitu to ycnon t: section
ta. oad \uo.cruoas (.t ond (zl o! \e.tbn ta ,he
tltpr$torU,e to@ pren tbed" \hot bet\e Stop Ba4 ol

hdto hiqh.st ha.pinat cast ol tddin| tute +2%.:
Prov,Jpd thot n cov the tatc Bthk ol tndn nu,Enal.a.t ot lpndi.a ta,e tvnp) 

^ 
4or in u5e shah be,eola,"d bt L_h bca.\nat( badtao toto\ all,n.ne

.tote Bont? ot tndn nat t:\ na4 nne toa4. pr E4dqg
tn thegenerolpubhc,

29. The leg,slature in its wisdom in rhe subordinate tegistation
und€r the provision ofrule 1S ofrhe rules, has determined the
prescribed rare ofinterest. The rat€ ofinterest so determined
bythe legislarure, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is folowerl
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to award rhe interest, itwitlensure unitorm pracrice rn atl rhe

30. Consequenrlx as per website of the State Bank of tndia j.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate (in shorr,
MCLR) as on date i.e., U.OS.2Ozz is 7.40%_ Acco.djnSty, the
prescribed rate ofinterestwil be marginatcost oftending rate
+27o i.e., 9.40Y0 per annum_

oftheAct provides rhat
ection 2(ra)

blefromth€

iable to pay

(n
pra oter, in @se oIdeloula shalt be equal to the rcte at
tnterest wht.h the prohoter shat be tioble r. poy fi;
atta\ee, r) coe oI defauk)
the tntqest patdbtc W the pranoter to the allatee shott
be ltoh the dote the ptonoter recaved the ahount r onr
tad thercal h the d,!e Lhernountor orn thereot".:,j
interen therean L.elunded. od the h;eren,atubj. hv
thc ollutee to th: p.ohoter \htl be t.an Lhp dak h.
ilt:stfii:ekutts 

n parnenr to rre pri^ote, ntt t 
" 
aii

32. Theref,ore, ,nreresr oh the delay paymenrs from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.40%

p.a. by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is being

ComplaintNo.4t26of 2O2l
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granted to rhe complainanr in

charges.

case of delay possession

[iii) Direct the respondent to execute the convevance
deed ofthe subiect apa.tmenr.

33. The.e is norhing on record ro show that rhe respondent has
applied lor 0C oi the above-mentioned unit. So, jn such a

situation no direction can be given to rhe respondent ro
handover the possession of the sajd unit, as rhe possessioD

cann ot be ofe.ed titl the occupation certitica te ior th e said u nit
has been obtained.So, in such a siruarion the aurhority cannot
give any directions for execurion of conveyance deed to the

(iv) Cost oflltigation of Rs. 2,00,000/-.

34. 'lhe complainant is claiming compensation in rhe p.esent
reliet The authoriry is of the view that it is important ro

understand that the Act has clearty provided jnterest and

compensation as separate entitlemenr/rights which the
allottee can claim. For ctaim,ng compeDsation under sections
12,14,18 and section 19 of the Act, the complainant may tile a

separate complainr betore Adludicating Officer under section
31 read with section 71 ofrhe Act and rule Z9 otthe rutes.

35 On consideration ofthe circumstances, the evidence and othe.
record and submissions made by the parties, rhe authoritv is
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satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section
11(4)(al ofthe Act by not hand,ng over possession by the due

date as per the agreement. tt is a maner offact that flat buyer,s

agreement executed between the parties on 10.09.2015, the
possession of the booked unit was to be deUvered within a

pe.iod of4years arom rhe date of approval of building plan or
envi.onment clearance, wh,chever is larer. The due date of
possession ,s catculated from date of environment clea.ance
as it is later than date if'dpprovat of building ptan i.e.,

22.01.2016, which comei oiiio 6e 22.o1.z0zo.

36. Accordingly, non,compliance of rhe mandate contained in
section 11(a) (a) read with proviso to s€ction 1B(1) oftheAct
on rhe part of rhe respondent is established. As such

complainant is entitled to detayed possession charges ar the
prescribed rate ofinrerest i.e., 9.40% p.a. for every monrh of
delay on the amoLrht paid by rh€ comptainant ro the
respondenrfromtheduedateof possess,oni.e., 22.01.2020ri

the offer of possession of the subject flat after obraining
occupat,on certificrte from the competent autho.ity plus rwo
months or handlng over oipossession whichever is earlier as

per the provis,ons ofsedion 1B(tJ ofthe Act read with rule 15

H. Directlonsoftheauthoriry

37. Hence, the authorty hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 ot the A€t to ensure
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compliance of obligarions casr upon the promoter as per the

function entrusred to the authorjty under section 34tfl:

The respondent is directed to pay inre.est at the
prescribed rare of 9.40% p.a. for every month of detay
from the due date of possession i.e., 22.01.2020 tiu the
offer of possession of the subject flat after obtaining
occupation certificate ftom the comperent authority
plus two monrhs or hqhding over of possessron
whicheveris earliar

The respondent ,s direcred to pay arrears
accrued within 90 days from rhe dare of
thereafter monrhty paymenr of inter€st to
date of handing over of possession shall he

before the 1orh ofeach succeeding monrh.

be paid rill

iii The complainanr isalso direded to pay the outstanding

The rate ofinierest chargeable from rhe allottee by the
p.omoter, in case of defautt shal be charged at the
p.escribed rare i.e., 9.400/o by the respondent/promoter
which is rhe same rate of i.rerest which the promoter
shall be liable ro pay the allortee, in case oiderautr r.e..

the delayed poss.ssjon charges as per secrjon 2(zal oi
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v. The respondent shall

complainant which is

agreement.

Conplaint stands disPosed ot

File be consigned to registry.

ComplaintNo 4126of 2021

not cha.ge anything hom the

not part of the build€r buyer

gvt--=
(Dr. KK rftandelwal)

Chairman

ty, Gurugram

38.

39.

wUay i(uri'ar coyal)

Haryana Re

Dated:17.05.20
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